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land, first ; O. D, Woodworth, HoodFJS.8TANLIY, K.L.HIHTH, K. O. BLANCH A a
SOCIETIES.

(Timber Act June S, 1H7S.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
fTniioil Htatea Land Office. Tbe Dalles.

HOOD RIVER VICTORY FOR

THE HILL ROADSEE

J.H.

Kiver, second.
Biugs-- U.J D. Woodworth, first;

CnpitaljUommlsslon company, secoud.
H Royal Annea L. M. Uilbert, Salem,
fltst; A. Vercler, second.

Deacons C. H. Chapman.
Black Republican- - U. 1). Wood-wort-

lloskins W, A. Rioe, Salem.
Commercal pack, 30 pounds, any

rariety-M- rs. W. T. Webb, Troutdale
(Lamlierts).

Assortment of named varieties L.
T. Roynolds, Salem, first ;U. F. Lans-
ing, Sulcm, second.

Unnamed seedlings Dr. T, U.
Smith, Salem.

Fruits of all kinds L. T. Reynolds,
Salem.

Special exhibit, mulberries C. F.
Lansing.

t'j. A. Franz took K. II. Shepard 's
place on tbe program. He compli-
mented the committee ou tbe success
of the cherry fair. He said he was
from Hood River, but he would not
say a word about that section, as it
had already been refered to to a great
extent. He would talk about "better
fruit," aud he gave out some excel-
lent suggestions. Let, tbe slogan be,
"Quality, quality, auality." Pack
all fruit honestly and caiefully from
the top of the box to tbe bottom.

Fruit Damaged on Snake River.
"Two hundred thousand dollars

would, I believe, be a oouseivative es-

timate of the amount of damage done
the fruit along the Columbia aud
Snake rivers as fat up as Aostin, and
iu the Clearwater valley by the Marob
frosts, aud on aooouut of this you
may expect to see fruit, aud partieu
larly peaches, advance '25 per cent in
prices, " said William L. LaFollette,
the extensive friut raiser ot Wawaiaw,
to tbe Lewistou Tribune.

Mr. LaFollette arrived In the city
yesterday from Orollno, where he con-

cluded the purchase through the
chancery court of New Jersey, of a
100 horse power boiler formerly owned
by the Gold Creek Mining ompany,
which has been in the handa of a re
ceiver for the past four years. Mr.
Lal'ollotte states that tbe boiler will
be used to furnish power to a pulso-mete- r

pump which will irrigate tbe
250 acres he has iu fruit trses.

By this piece of niaohinery 1,500
gallons of water oan be lifted 75 feet
from the river every minute. It will
then be placed iu a distributing reser
voir and 00,00 feet ot five aud eight
Inch nines will convey it by gravita
tion to the orchards. Mr. LaFollette
esi mates that from all sources, includ
ing springs, a small pump at present
operating, and Wawawai creek, 2,000
to 2,500 gulloua per minute will be se
cured. This will furnish plenty of
water during the hot summer months.

The Lai1 ollete farm contains 1,200
acrue. Liast year f.uoo fruit trees were
planted, aud more will be planted
this year. Mr. LaFollette stated that
it was quite likely that wbeu tbe a

railroad was completed their or-

chard would be inaieased )to 500 acres.
This orchard grows more Reaches than
all the rest ot the Snake river or-

chards ooinbtned, statue' Mr. LaFol-
lette.

"We will be able to put out only
hiilf ciop, or 50 carloads of fruit this
year," continued Mr. LaFollette.
"Our average output is 100,000 boxes
of fruit and we operate our own saw-

mill aud box factory to supply our
needs. In tbe season we float down
tbe river an average of 250,000 feet of
logs. We do no commercial business
whatever with our saw mill, but have
assisted smaller growers wbeu their
supply of boxes was short.

"As to tbe fruit production on our
ranch, 1 oan onlv give approximate
figures relative to tbe yield in the
different kinds. Where last year our
cherry trees produced 100,000 boxes,
this year they will be less tliau 500.

We will maiket about 15,000 boxes
of peaches, which are from one-thir- d

to oue-fourt- h of a orop. There will
be about 20,000 boxes of prunes and
plums, a good average orop with tbe
exception of one or two varieties.
Summer apples will yield a fair crop,
losHiuiy uou ooxbs. xiiere win ue a

tair crop of poaia which should go
about .45,000 boxes. Tbetfgrapei crop
will lie a good one and should yield
anywhere from 5,000 to 10,000 boxes.

"1 look to see nearly all of the
peaches marketed in the I Lewiston
country, but tbey will be high.
Where usually choice canning peacber
have been ti lling tor 50 cents, this
summer they will command 75 cents.
Of course the Inferior grades will be
cheaper and the extra choice higher.
Practically all of tbe snake river
prunes will be sold to eastern bouses
aud 00 per cent of tbe pear crop will
go east. Yes, fruit will be high, but
nothing lu proportion to the damage
fruitgrowers have suffered. "

S. A. ft. Paler Sentenced.
S. A. 1). Puter. found guilty De

cember 0, 1001, of conspiracy to de
fraud the government of Its public
landB, under section 5440 of the revi
sed statutes, was sentenced by Judge
Wolverton last f riday to two years in
the Mill' noiuati oounty jail, aud to
pay a hue ot $7,500. Tbe maximum
poually for the offense of which Puter
was convicted is imprisonment for
two years and a tine ot $10,1X10, so that
bo got pretty nearly the limit.

Anollier Veteran (June
A. G. Hall, au old U. A. R. man of

Cascade Locks, died July 3 at tbe age
of 7:i years, after an illness of over a
mouth. He was a member of a post
in Portland ami was brought to Hood
Kiver for burial. He leaves a wife
and four children. The interment was
made in Idlewilde cemetery by Under
taker S. F. Bartniess. The executive
oommitte of the Hawkeye plcknickers
will meet at Laraway s jewelry store.
Saturday, July 14. All llawkeyes are
re ; nested to tie present.

Let l a ho Yonr Wood Work

We do all kinds of carpenter and cabi-

net work. Bread boards, ironing hoards,
cl utiles racks, camp chairs, tent polos,
screen doors, witidow screens, screen
safes, kitciien cabinets, furniture, etc.,
made as you want them. Remember
we do all kinds ol repair work in wood
or metal. Iodge A: Held. Phone 051.
Shop next door fo Rodgers' gallery.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
is the original laxative cougu syrup ana
combines tlie qualities necessary to re-

lieve the cough and purge the system
of cold. Contains no opiates Williams'
Pharmacy.

rres. vic-rre- vnsinor.
V. C. Brock, Asst. Cashier.

The First National Bank
OK HOOD RIVER, ORKHON.

Capital and Surplus, $:t0,000.

P. I ILL-LEWI-S 4 CO.

Civil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyors
Male, anrvftva. titans .ud estlinats for WW'

er, light nd power and railway plants, and
furnish, sublect to amiroval. plans, suecltloa- -
tlons and sstlmste. for all classes of buildings
Eublle, private aud mercantile. Bpeciai at.

flvu to economic and g

construction. Ancuracy and economy ur--

anteea.
DAVIDSON BUILDING

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

. HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

fun aw KtnktATM Tvaauau.
PREDFRICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
BftiaiaUi lurnlibad oa all kindi ( work

Phnnoa- - Arnold, Main at.

SIMONTON & SONS

Architects and Builders.
HecoratlYe Painting and Paper Hanging

Plans furnished. Estimates care-
fully made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Having naa several yrnrs eirioin7w .u
drafting and bulldlng.I wonld respectfully
solicit s part of Ihe patronage of tlie people of
Hood River who anticipate building. Terms
reasonable, aid satisfaction guaranteed. Of-

fice at residence ou Heights.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Hume 7(

Figures and intimates fnrniliod on
all kinds ol building and contracting.

ASSOCIATION
of Mt'Miiiuvillc. Oregon, will insure your
propeityat 00 jier cent less coot than
any other ins. itution. .

U. 1'. liUSN, especial Ageni,
Hood KItit, Oregon

GOVER. IMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice apple lands

and tlinqcrclulms; also relinquishments and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm. p. hand,
Ree. Phone 376. Hood River. Ore.

Business Chances
Rooming Houso
News Stand

. Confectionery Store
Hotel
Restaurant
Cigar Store

lso Farms, Timber Lands.
St. Johns Realty a Specialty

HOME BROKERAGE CO.

Room 9 Breedeti Bldg, PORTLAND, ORE.

Shepard & Franz
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Are in correspondence with all parts of
the United K:ates and are in good posi
tion to sell your

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

Dodge & Reid
Carpenters, Cabinet Makers

and Repairers
We do repairing; In wood and metal. Knrnl- -

lure niRkiug a specialty, nuns,
bicycles, etc., repaired

Phone Ml H(K)l) KIVER, ORE.

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am nrenared to fiirninh mill anrl slnh

wood, also other kinds ol wood.
l tiave a new steam wood aaw and am

prepared to do aawinit. Also do mineral
team work.

FRED HOWE.
Phono 121.

I McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt sales. and Quick returns
Wholesale dealers in all kinds of First
and Produce. Consignments solicited

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

nrnnm. Juue IS. IHOtl. Notice Is hereby
riven that In compliance wlili the provisions

- ..f Inn. I l tS mi 1. lu.l
Ol IU W Ul WHIBlww ,n u re u, ....... vu....rU
"An act lor the sale of timber lands iu the
stu!s or California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," ss extended to all
the public land stales by act of August 4, WW,

PAUL P. Mrt.Hil.LY.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, hss niea in mis um uisswuru sisie- -

sectlou 4, lots 1 and i and SKN of secllnn
No. 6, In township No. IN,, Ruiikp No. UhX, W.
M. and will oner proof to shew that the
lands sougmare more vsiuaoie lor me inn-h- r

r untit thereon than fur aitrtrultural
purposes, and to establish his claims to
said land before tlie Kcwtftier and Receiver at
the laad office In Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on the
Jolh day of August, MM,

He names as witnesses: Fred r rautachy, of
Hood Hlver, Oregon, and Nils C. Olsen, of
Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
anyot the d lanils are request-
ed to tile their claims In thla office on or be
fore the said alh day ol August, num.

Mil'HAKLT. NOLAN,
J21 Kogister.

. SUMMONS.
In tbe Circuit Court of the state of Oregon, for

Wasco oounty.
Grace Harrow, Plain II IT

vs.
Charles Harrow, Defendant.

To Charles Harrow, Defeudant- :-

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby commanded to appear in ineaDove en-

titled court and cause ou or before Thursday
the 12th day of July, Won, and answer the com.
plaiut tiled against you in suld court and
cause and for want of such answer the plain-til- l

will apply to the court fur tbe relief de-

manded In the complaint
Kor a degree dissolving the bonds of matri-

mony between plaintlrl and defendant, grant.
Ingan absolute divorce to plalullll aud de-
creeing the custody of tbelr minor child to
DlnintllT.

This summons la published by order of
Hon. w. L. nrausnaw, junge 01 tueaoove en.
titled court, made and euterad tills iMlh day ol
May, l'.oi,.

Dale of first publication, Mav 31st,
JAY H. UPTON,

ni.lljyia Attorney fur plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, United Slates

office, The Dalles, Ore., June 18, luud.
Notice Is hereby given that

UKOKUK W1LIIKLM KUI.LA8,
of Hood Kiver, Oregon, has tiled notice of his
intention to muke final ftve-ye- proof In
support or bis claim, vis:

Homestead entry No. HOT? made May , IH01,
for Ihe 8SNW,4, section Xt, HK'.NKV,, and
NE'SE! section township i N., range 10

K w. M., and that said proof will be made
before Oeorge T. lrather. United Htstes Com-
missioner, at his office In Hood Kiver. Ore
gon, on July ti, 1WM.

ne names me loiiowing wiiiiesses iu pnive
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of the land, vis:

Frank K. Netr. James Kngllsh. Michael K.
Welsh and Harry Kmgesberry, all of Hood
uivi r, Oregon.

MICIIAKL T. NOLAN,
J'21jl Reglsler.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Denartment of the Interior. United Htates
Land office, The Dalles, Oregon, May 1,

It Hi.

Notice Is hereby given that
OMAR M. HE WITT

of Hood River, Oregon, has died notice of his
Inleulion to make final five-yea-r proof In sup.
JMirt of his claim, vis: Homestead Kutry No.

made March 8, limi, forithe WiHKSi and
S'?NK'4, Hectlon Ul, township 2 N., range 11 K,
w. M., sna mat saiapnioi win ue mane

the Hi L'lHler and Receiver st The Dalles.
Oregon, on July 17th, pm

lie names the following Witnesses to prove
his contlmi 'iis residence upon and cultiva-
tion of the hum), vis.:

Dnvld l. Jackson. John B. Jackson. Fran
ces K. Juekmin and Hurry It, Kemp,' all ol
lioou nivcr, uregon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
m31J.vl4 ,, Heglster

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, United Htates

Lund Office, The Dalles, ore., Juue IU, 111(16.

Notice Is he t by given that
OMCAK HUiUKNMJRO.

of Mount Hood, Oregou, has tiled notice of bis
inlenllon to make nnul live-yea-r proof In sup-
port of his claim, vis:

Homestead Kntry No "HSS made January
'28, llino. for the KWWHW4, ;Kectlon !il, town-shi-

N., Range 10 K W. M. and thai ssld
nnsii will ue inane nerore I tie Kegisler anu
Receive ul Ihe land office In The Dalles. Ore
gon, on July --Till, l'.W.

He names me ronowiug witnesses fo prove
his continuous resideucc upon and cultiva-
tion of the land, viz:

H. It. Hess. W. H. Orlbble. Warren M. Coor- -
er aud C. K. Hpcncer. all of .Mount Hood Ore-
gon. MICIIAKL T. NOLAN,

21J2 Register.

HCM.MONH
In the Circuit Court of IheHtateof Oregon for

the county oi wssco.
Cameron T. Uroat, Plaintiff,

vs.
Anette Uroat, Defendant.

To Anette Uroat, defendant above named.
In the name of the State of Oreiron vou are

hereby reuulred to annear and answer the
complaint filed sgalnst you In the above en-
titled suit on or before the expiration ef all
weeks after the date of first publication ol
this summons which Is June in, iwsi, and if
you fall so to apar and answer, the plain-
tiff will spply to the court for ther .llef prayed
for In the complaliit, For a decree
dissolving the marriage coutiact and

between plaintiff and
delcndant and tor siuh other relief as the
com I may deem Just and equitable.

inis suiiiuioiis is puuiisnea in the nood
Kiver Ulscier by order of the Honorable W.
L. Bradshaw. ludge of said court, made and
entered on the li.tn day of June, lUOti.

HE, tUKAMAN
Attorney for Plaintiff

First publication June 28, 1W6.
Lust publication August iu, imo

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Htstes Ind Office. The Dalles. Ore

gon, May 22, ltJt. Notice la hereby given that
in compliance with tbe provisions of tbe act
of Congress of J ine i, IHTK, entitled "An act
lor: the sale Of tinnier lands in the states ol
California, Origon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," as 1 1 tended to all the Public Laud
Htstes by act of August 4, 1W2,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
of Wasco, county of Huerman, state of Oregon,
has this day tiled In this office his sworn
statement No. 112, tor the purchase of the
WV,NK"4 and KV,w4. of section No. au, in
township No. 1 N range No. 11 K., W. M., and
will oiler proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for IU timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
clalmj to said land befcire Oeorge T. Prather,
I). H. commissioner, at nis omce in uoou
River, Oregon, ou the tilth day of August. 1WM,

.ne names Ul. wuurawra. no i.ic ri.iw..,
Ulllord iJ, Wixidwoitli, Roy Wisidworth and
Ouy Woodworlh, sll of Hisjd River, Oriwon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lauds are requested to Hie

their claims In this office on or before said
H I Ii duy of August, iwt.
J7a M ICH AEL T. NOLAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Htates Land Office, The Dalles, Ore

gon, May 'i, Iwii. Notice is uereoy given mat
In compliance with the prnvlsionaof the act of
Congress of J u ne i, 1H, entitled ''An act for
IIia sale of timber suds In the Htates of Call- -

fornls. Oreiron. Nevada. and Washington Ter
ritory." as extended to all the Public Land
Htates by actof August 4, 1H.

ARTHUR P. Tlr-K-

of Portland, county ot Miiiiiioinan, state or
Oregon, has tins aay men in tins omce ins
sworn statement No. 11, for the purchase of
the lots i, S.4 and h, of section No. la, In town-
ship No. 1 N., range No. If K, W. M., and will
oner proof to Ik w that tbe land sought Is
more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land belore the Register and
Itecelverat The Dalles, Oregon, on the Jth
day of August, iW.

He names as witnesses: Iwls K. Morse,
Frank Chandler, Charles L. Morse and Wil-

liam K. Rand, sll of Hood River, Oregon.
Anv ami all nersons claiming adversely the

lands are requested to tile
their claims In this omce on or oelore said
Mti day of August, IHi. .

J7al6 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Kegtster.

Bt fHanjfi Arotomtji
THX PtIT.tl. 0BIO0X.

fader tbt dlraetlea f Ik Iktsi
Nstnss of Jssus sd4 Mary. Tk.... na amtsnlMr 4. lSoa. a
Am m.nlla Im.ML SSSMlL VI

grlt anil tatsraMdUta aoanaa. klaate a aaW
ruitf. Bae4 tm aatalafWK siaiaaSjfcatW
fuywloc, T

HOOD RIVKK COMMKRCIAL CLUB MeeU
every second Momluy iu etch month at p.

in.. In tlie club rooms over Jackson's store.
H.K. DAViu8oM,lre.

A. I). Mok, Hecretury.
: . . . , '.7 . nil"' V. Ii j.iuiii' V 1 I Of, A IT. And

M. MeeU Haturduy eveulug on or before
.eaCD IUII I1KHIU. A. a.

D. McDonai.ii, Heeretary.

mmn RTVF.ft OH AKTKK NO. 87. R. A. M.
MeeU first and third Friday nights of each
month i Mi'iiupAwi) .
A. D. Mob, Hecretary.

MeeU second and fourth Tuesday evening
. ti. iultf.i.u mnliullv WAlDOmfld.

MRU. T. J. KlNNAlBD, W. M.
Mum. Thkkesa CASTNaa, (Secretary.

.... mini f.l.. I AI.1L' Kill Iflff I IV O. IP.

MeeU in Fraternal hall, every Ibursday

Allbn NEAL, Secretary
. (1. iiiuiL VT sir. Aft r IV O. V.

Kegnlar nieeliug second' aud fourth Mondays
.ol eacD niuuiii. v,w v.

Ii C.Hmith, Bcribe.
. . niou-i- a U rtLVlRVIt' i)Im;R NO

HI, 1. o. O. first ud Uird Krldayi

Mrs. E. W.Udbll. . G,

Mk. Dora Thomson, becreUry.
7.. . .ulli. iiuiv v( on k nr P.

MeeU In K.ol V. hall every Tuesday night
I HUB. r. juam v. v..

V. C. Bkock, K. of R. and 8.

.HOOD RIVER CAMr. no. i,ive, in. t.
MeeU in K. of F. hall every Wednesday

.ulgbt. r,. a. 1 v.
O.U. DAKIN, Clerk.

.. ....,. ..mm V w.l IW1 WltMKNflV
Woodcraft-Me- ets at K. of F. ball on the
tlrsland Third Fridays 01 eacu li.uu.u.

Lou McKKVNOLla,u. N.
F. W. McKrynolds, Clerk.

Kl VfcHtHl UK lAIIHiE NO. IIS A. O. U. eets

flint and third haturdays of each
month. F. H. Blauu, M. W.
E. R. Hbabi.kV, Financier
CUKSTKK Shuts, Recorder.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. KB, UNITED
the first and third Wedues-day-

work; second and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hall. O. W. Thompson, M. A.

U. 1. Hknkuu, Becrctary.

COURT HOOP RIVER NO. , FORESTERS
of Amerlca,-Me- eu second and fourth Mon-
days In each mouth In K. of P ball.

Sknkca F. OUT8, C. R.

F. C. B1108IUH, F. C.

canby poht.no. 16, a. a. K-- wf

A. O. U. W. hull, second aud Satur-
days of each month at l o'clock p. m. All
U A. R. uieiubcrs Invited to meet with us.

S. A. Hkinnkb, Couiruander.
Thomah Gobs, AOJutauu

CANBY W . R. C No. SECOND

and fouitli baluidaysof each Month In A.
O. V. W. hall at t p. ra.

Ki.i.kn Blount, President.
OkktkuukB. InuLks, becreury

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 34(19, R. N. A.
MeeU at the K. of V. Hall oa the secoud and
fourth Fridays ol eaeh month.

Mkn. Cakkib BKoaiua, 0.
Miis. fc.i.i.A Dakin, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 281; residence, SU.

SUHOEON O. R. 4 N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
l'lIYBIOiAiV AND SUKGEON.

Successor to lir. M. V. Shaw.
Calls promptly answersd In town or country,

Duy or NlKht.
Telephones: Residence, 1 1: Office, 013.

Olllce In the llroslus Building.

DR. J. EDQINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Ollice over the First National bank.
Office phone 1433. Res. phone 7(1X1,

"
M. F SHAW, M7D.

Oliice in Jackson Block.

Olii phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. m.

im. M. 11. Mil a hi- - 1B. Edna B. Sbabp

Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates uf tlie American School ol
Osteopathy, Kirkuville, Mo.

Ollico anil Uenidiiiice Huxley Cttagf,
Kiver street,

l'hone 25 Hood River.

C. BKOSIUS, M. D.
F.

l'HYiSlCIAN AND SURGEON

'Phone Central, or 151.

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to b

and 6 to 7 P. M.

H D. W. PINE0,D.D.S.
DENTIST

Crown Hriikib Work a Spbcialty.

Office over Telephone
First National Bank Maiu 311

OT H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Tck'iihnncs: Office 283; renidence 1045

Ollice over Hutler Bank,
Hoou Rivbr, Orb.

M7ET WELCH,
LICEXSEI) VE1ERISAEV Sl'UliEOJi

Is prepared to do any work In the veterin-
ary line.. He can be round by calling at 01

pli'tiing to Clarke s drug store.

A. JAYNEA.

LAWYER
Ahstructs Furnished. Money Loaned.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice in All Courts.
Office wlrh Oeo. 1). Culbertsoo A Co. Col-

lections, Alwtrscts. Settlement of Futates.
HOOD RIVKK. ORE (.

SENECA F. FOUTS
' Attorney at Law

Broslus Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOHN LKLAND HENDERSON

ATTORNKY-AT-I.- W. ABSTRACTER, NO-
TARY PUBl.ICand HEAL

ESTATE AUENT.
For 23 years a resident of O eifon and Wash-

ington. Has hurt many years eiperieore in
Resl Ettule nistierH, as Hbstraclor, searcher of
titles and aitent. Satisfaction Kuaranleed r
no Cham

H. SEYMOUR HALL,
Surveyor.

I m. qualified and 1o do all kinds
of flnnt-cl- Imid nurvpyimc. Accuracy gur-ADle-

TtuMiv who wttt llrrt-ola- work don
aJrw K. K. l. 2., Hood Kiver. Fbonc 60x1.

CHERRIES WIN

G. D. W00DW0RTH TAKES PRIZES

diets First Prize on Bint,' a aud Black
Republicans, Second on

luinbiTts.

I Hood River's fame iu fruit raising
is not to be oounned to apples aud
strawberries. Last week 0. 1). Wood-wort- h

had an exhibit attheclieny
show at Salem, aud carried otf three
first prizes on the first award ot tbe
judges. These were on Lamberts,
Rings and Black Republicans.. A pro-
test front Mrs. Webb, of Portland,
oaused a reconsideration nf the award,
aud a new set of judges were appoint-
ed. They doicded that au error had
been made in tbe award of the Lam-
bert prize, giving that prize to Mrs.
Webb, and tbe secoud to Mr. Wood-wort-

Mrs. Webb makes a specialty
ol tbe Lambert.

The exhibit of cherries at Salem
was probably the bent.that were ever
made in tbe world. That Hood River
oould go in and capture nearly every
thing In sight, upholds bet leputation
as tbe banner fruit country, and to O.
1). Woodwortb la due tbe credit ol
raising the finest cherries ou earth,
and helping keep Hood River iu tbe
lead.

Ueo. R. Cnstuer also had au exhibit
of cherries fixed np, but was obliged
to put them iu cold storage here, and
on tuking them out in tbe hot weath
er, to ship to Stileui, found that they
would uot bold up, aud did uct take
them.

The premiums were awarded by a
boatd of judges composed of Colotiel
it. W. Dosch. J. 11. Kettemlre and It.
M. Williamson. The names of exhib-
itors were unknown to the judgus e

tbe verdict was given.
lliat tbe great eltort of Oregon hor

ticultural interest should be to devel
op new and better fruits of all kinds,
particularly suitod to successful pro
ductiou under conditions of soil aud
olimate that here exist, was tbe key
note of the discussions. It was agreed
that Oregon must not be satistied
with the best that Is grown, but must
strive to improve upon preseut excel
lence.

J. R. Sheuard, of Zena, Polk ooun
ty, urged tlittt tbe State Agricultural
college conduct extensive and syste
matic work iu tli.) eltort to develop
better varieties ot fruit. Ibis sugges
tion was heartily approved by several
speakers. L. M. (iilbert, of Rosctliile,
expressed the belief that through the
Instrumentality of tbe tioi'tlcuitimii
society a fund may be established iu
this state tor the Mil ol nr lout i lie
wotk in the direction mentioned by
Mr. Shepard.

Snenkiug partloulatly ol the otiorty,
M. MoDonald, of tbe Oregon Whole-
sale Nursery company, said that what
is needed is a cherry unit is a little
later than the Royal Anno, so as to
miss tbe rains in ripenltig time, aud
a little firmer, so as to stand shipment
better.

Professor Lewis, who reoently oauie
from New York to take the chair of
boitloulture at tbe State Agricultural
oollege, introduced au address on

riant Adaption' uy quoting an
Eastern authority as saying that Ore
gon stands at the head in the pack
ing, handling anu transportation oi
fruit; yet there is need lor improve
ment, for there Is iu per cent loss ou
fruit shipped to New York.

He cited a large number of in- -

stauoes to show that a variety is best
adapted to tbe conditions iu which it
Is oriifiuated. tnotign tuure is one ex- -

oeptiou.in the oase of Spitzonbergs and
INewtowu flppin applet, iu wuiou ure
gon leads tbe world, though tbey orig
inated in tbe INortb Atlantio suites.

He strongly indorsed the suggestion
that Oregon should bend its varieties
of fruit, for those originated here will
be found most siiccesslul.

(1. L. Woodwortb. of Hood River,
who took three first prizes, said he
Lad shinned Lambert cheiries to near
ly every state iu the Union aud to
Alaska and Liondon. ins loss tuiougn
deterioration on a shipment to
London was very small. He declared
that Oregon should ship several car-
loads of cherries a day in order to
make the greatest success of shipping.

fruit Inspector ti. U. Armstrong, of
Marion county, read an Mnstrucitve
paper on the work of his oil lee.

Wherries uivuiod time witn wainuts
at tbe sessions of the society. After
an address of welcome by Frank
Davev aud a response by 1'iesideut
Cardwell, tbe subject of walnut grow
ing was handled by uolonel 11. iv
Doscb, who said that walnuts should
be planted only iu a loose soil which
tbe roots will penetrate and that the
treea planted iu this state should be
ot a late blooming variety, such as
tbe Franquette, so as to miss the late
trosta.

In behalf of walnut growing, as an
Industry, II. M. Williamson, of Port
land, said that the average value of
farm products In Marion county is
but tl'i an acre and iu Linn county
only i'X Oregon should proceed at
once to raise this average crop value
to not lets than t0 an acre aud thU
oan largely be done by growing wal
nuts, for which tbeie is a home mar-
ket foi 90,UUO,uOO pounds a year with
no danger of over production. With
tbe increased value ot crop produc
tion will come smaller farms and more
pei pie.

ihe Horticultural society today ac
cepted an otfer of 1,000 Lambert cher
ry trees from tbe Uregon .Nursery
company, the ptoceda of aales to he
used to Help defray expenses of the
sooiety. This is in the nature ot a
conscience fund. Ten years aifo the
originator of the Lambert cherry gave
his rlgbts in tbe var ety to the socie-
ty. The society sold it to the nursery
company for $100. Since then its real
value has become known and the nur
sery company has proposed to pay
more tnan tbe sum originally agreed.

Tbe cherry exhibit was displayed on
tbe stage of tbe Cordray Opera iluue,
where tbe sessions were held. Tbe
opera bouse was beautifully decorated
by a oommitte of Salem l?.dios, who
further added to the pleasure of tbe
occasion by serving refreshments to
tbe orowd iu atteuduuee.

Following is list of the awards
made on cherries :

Lamberts Mrs. A. T. Webb, Port

PORTLAND & SEATTLE ROAD WINS

Decig'onln Morth Bank Rig-- of Way

Cases (liven By Judge
MeCrfclle.

'Hill won ovei llarriman when Judge
W. W. McCredie, of the superior
court of Washington, decided that the
Portland and Seattle railway bad tbe
right to condemn across tbe property
ot the Columbia Valley railroad along
the north bank of tbe Columbia river.
Tbe decision la a sweeping one, and
carries with it the settlement ot an
important question In tbe struggle
between the two roads. Both have
fought for the narrow strip along tbe
river's edge whereon a railway can be
built. Both have been at work build-
ing grades preparatory to laying rails.
Both claimed certain points of con-Hict- ,

the Columbia Valley by deed
from the former owners, and the Port-
land i. Seattle by virtue of condemna-
tion suits across the property of the
rival corporation. By a decision al-

lowing this right, if sustained by the
higher courts of Washington, appar-
ently no barrier can be raised in the
path of Hill that will prevent biro,
from following bis surveys down the
Washington shore of the river.

The decision aunouncea that In case
the Columbia Valley desires to build
a railroad down the uortb bank, the
oourt will extend tbe road full pro-
tection by allowing it to build a road-
bed aud track over the right of way
parallel with the Portland 4 Seattle
track as surveyed, without compel-
ling the Harrimau road to reeoudeuiu,
providiug the Columbia Valley deter-
mines to build and does build within
a reasonable time. It tbe opposing
road to the Hill line fails to build,
theu tbe Portland & Seattle ia to bave
the full light of way for its own pur-
poses.

Judge MoCredie bases bis decision
ou the alleged laok ot good faith of
the Columbia Valley, which ia the de-
fendant in the suit. He aeta forth
that tbe llairimau road does not fur-
nish a single witness to swear to its
intention to build tbe road, while the
powers belli ud the Columbia Valley
are silent. It leaves it fur the oourt
from the evldenoe submitted to Infer
Its good faith to build the proposed
railroad. Its only witness, Secretary
Rands, swore ou that point that be
did not know whether the Columbia
Valley intended to build. Ills knowl
edge was confined to a resolution
passed by tbe board ot directors in
April of this year, which directed
construction ot the road.

Judge McCtedie gooa ou iu bis de
cision to say: "It appears that the
Portland A Seattle has constructed .
large portions of its road across the
public domain and along much of the
route selected by the Columbia Valley
under the act of 1875. It also appears
that no estimates of the oost ot con-

struction of the Columbia Valley bave
ever been submitted to tbe trustees
and contraota have beeu let for tbe
proposed construction.

"From these facts and evidence on
many minor points the oourt ia un-

able to find that tbe Columbia Valley
iuteuda to use aud will use the land
sought to be appropriated for rail-
road purposes aud is unable to find
that said road now or ever will con-
struct the proposed road.

"It appears tbat tbe contemplated
use for.wblcb the laud is sought to
be appropriated by tbe plaintiff la a
publio use aud the publio interest re-

quires tbe proseoutiuu of such enter-
prise aud the land is required and
ueoessary for tbe purpose proposed
by the petitioners."

In bis opinion, Judge McCredie
goes Into tbe history of tbe making
of the original survey which bas been
aoquired by tbe llarriman Interests
and upon which the Columbia Valley
road has beeu laid out. The oourt
holds tbat snob a lluof aa surveyed by
Oeorge W. Hunt in 1890 waa such a
one as is mapped out by a line wbloh
makes oost of construction a primary
rather than a secondary considera-
tion, whereas today the railroad plac-

es oost in the background. Judge
MoCredie says that from the evideuoe
produced, the liue of the Columbia
Valley is crooked and full of curves,
many of which are of a blgb degree
of ourvative. it would be impractic-
able, if not impossible, for a modern
road to oon struct this line of rail-
way.

The O. R. Si N., which the oourt
states is the guiding band of tbe Col-

umbia Valley, has spend hundred ot
thousands of dollars iu eliminating
from its line on the south bank of
tbe river curvea of the same charac-
ter as appears in the location of the
Columbia Valley. The court holds
tbat while tbe llariiman line holds
the title to a small portion of the
right of way from Kenuewick to Van-

couver, and bas expended therefor
about $16,000, tbe Portland & Seattle
bas aoquired practically all of ita
rights of way and has paid for tbe
same over $500,000. Up to the first
of May the oourt found that',the Hill
line has expended over $2,000,000 tor
construction along its entire line,
while the Harrimau road ia said to be
working a small crew only in those
counties where the work will conflict
with the Portland & Seattle.

Uuless the Portland & Seattle work
la annihilated, declared Judge MoCre-
die, tbe Colmbia Valley will never be
able to connect up tbe grading it is
now doing so as to be able to make a
contluous grade of Its proposed sur-
veys. This work, tbo (curt points
out, was begun after tbe commence-
ment of the suits for condemnation
by the Hill road.

Aa the defense of the Columbia Val-

ley was that tbe land wbioh tbe op-
posing road aought to condemn bad
already been appropriated for railroad
purposes aud therefore could not be
taken away by another railway, the
decision of Judge McCredie that tbe
defendant was not In good faith and
was merely attemping fragmentary
oonetruotion at strategio point to
hold those stretches to wbioh title waa
held away with tbe plea of the Harri-
mau attorneys aa far aa tbe superior
court ia concerned. Tbe decision will
be appealed from almost immediately,
however, by tbe Columbia Valley
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Fruit Lands,
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Burglar Insurance
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Teeth Without Plates.
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